
MENUMENUMENU

Origin of  products :  Beef -  Switzerland (VD) I  Pork -  EU I  Poultry -
Switzerland I  Cured meats -  Switzerland (VS) |  F ish -  Switzerland

 
All  our pr ices are in CHF and include the service and the VAT of 7 .7%.

Bar & Lounge

29.06.2022

The 1870The 1870  



MAIN COURSESMAIN COURSESMAIN COURSES

The Smoked salmon smorrebrod        
Rustic smoked salmon toast, herbs
flavoured cream cheese, capers

28.-

The Tomme Vaudoise
Swiss Tomme cheese served hot in
a pan, grain toast, candied fruit
"mostarda" 

The Regional cheese platter                                                     
Basket of bread from the Villars’ bakery,
home-made fruit compote

SOLOSOLOSOLO

The French fries plate
Cone of ‘’allumette’’ French fries
served with mayonnaise & ketchup

8.-

TO SHARETO SHARETO SHARE

Mediterranean mezze trio
Home-made hummus, dried tomato
pesto, eggplant caviar, origan marinated
feta cheese, olives from Kalamata, 
pita bread, toast

22.-

24.-

10.-

The Fish & Chips
Pike-Perch filet from our lakes in
beer tempura, ‘’allumettes’’ french
fries, tartar sauce

The Hamburger "vaudois"
Artisanal bun, beef from the Limousin
(VD), candied oignons, salad, pickles,
ketchup, mayonnaise, ‘’ allumettes’’
french fries 

34.-

28.-

All  our pr ices are in CHF and include the servie and the VAT of 7 .7%.

The dry sausage
Dry sausage nature, with black pepper
or aromatized with herbs, basket of
bread from the Villars’ bakery

12.-

The Alpine platter
Assortment of cold cuts, cheeses from
the region, vinegar onions & pickles,
bread from the Villars’ Bakery

32.-

DESSERTSDESSERTSDESSERTS

Selection of home made ice creams
and sorbets
Sorbets : apricot, lemon
Ice creams : vanilla, chocolate, coffee

70 % Dark chocolate mousse,
apricot compote from the region
Apricot jam from the region,
whipped cream, butter shortbread 

Vanilla Ice cream cup, honey &
lemon marinated      
Vanilla ice cream, marinated
strawberries, whipped cream

5.-
(per scoop)

11.-

12.-

The Swiss Beef Tartar
Beef tartar, ‘’allumettes’’ french fries,
butter, toasts

28.-

The R&B Cheeseburger 
"Raclette cheese & Bacon"
Bun, beef from the Limousin (VD),
raclette cheese, bacon, candied onions,
salad, pickles, Ketchup, mayonnaise,
"allumettes’’ french fries

30.-


